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III this ooetios ve shall pgrooent tee Gocio-cconooic and payeioal 
festers* ox aoliiapur Jistrlot, Sliahiamdi Taluka, Village Sami and 

Shri* SMv-Shaiitt Malwvldtv»ldy« Ssrui like location* cllinite* historical 
baChp’Ottai* ores* populaiiioa unci its educational and cultural heritage 
vMQh influenofts the uses of different oosuauaioation media,

BMif.

Ko Ilia pur history can be broadly divided into three periods* early Hindu 

ported* Moolis period and Ifcwtea period* ifnoe 1790 A*B» Kolhapur is
4

one of the eldest oitiee in the country,

i’he heroic wsiwtl By Shiva41 of various forte held by Aiiliiliih 
Of Bilaptr in the noigiibourhood of Eelhsfur* like Sufeole and Viahalgad 
in 1611* increased the eenisereial and politioal iuportonoe of Kolhapur, 
fOahclo fort for aoqy yea re, tee virtual capital of noliiapur 
State* But at tee turn of tee loot oentury, to ho freelee in A«S»1884* 
tie Kolhapur throne was reoleved by iiajarshi Shahn Uhixatropati. teat 
laid tee foundation of a new nedem era, during hid, rule, he touched 
every aspect of eooiai and economic Ufa of Ms subject.

In 1884» Kolhapur mm a state' hoi six sub-divisions namely Karvir, 
hahiaala, SMrel* A|n# Gadiiinglaj and fibodofjfed* fhe state wae aerged 

in tee year 194<3, At the Wm of 1971 censue, tea district Into 12
tahcilc coopfiocd of 1095 vllXogeo and 11 towns# Since then the aadber

2of tetu&lo in the (hlMAt has reaaiued unoiianged.

.

Kolhapur biatrtet lies beteetn 15®and 17°aorte latitude and 75® and 
74*eaat longitude# It in hounded on tea nortli by Songl! hie trie t, on

•mm west by tee tetnaglri Hateict *nd on tee aoute and toot by teo
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area of 8t047#Q sq# las# and has a papulation of 2,506,330 as par 
1981 census* It ranks 23rd in area and 9th in population among the 2i 
districts of Maharebhtrs State* Kolhapur is one of “tea smallest district 
In the state in respect of area and fairly on 'too high side in respect 
•f population* She district is a part of the Ssssan tabis-iani with 
an average hleght of 18815ft above sea level* It is at ■fee tail end of 
Maharashtra State*

.

Proa north to south the district is drained by Warna, farnghganga, 
Mhgsmga, fedganga and Hiranyakeshi rivers* faaehganga meets Varna 
and Krishna near farsebawadl* JPaochganga is formed by four stream t 
lasarif Koabhi, falsi and Bhsgawatl* local tradition ssntioas of an 
ondergroand stmm Saraewati which together with the ether four
streams become five and thus they fern Panohganga, a union »f five

irivers*
Climate*
Kolhapur District enjoys a temperate climate thrso^»ot the year not 
being subject to the extremes of ©old or heat* It has an average rain
fall of about 40 inches* The district gets rain from the southwest as 
well as from the nsrfhrsast monsoons* Hirou^ont the district ths win 
fails from May to lovember* However* except the rainy season of 1988, 
rainfall has decreased t £.««/':. 4rs*tl*ally» It is followed by 
©old weather from lovember to JPobruary and by bet weaker from March 
to May*^

As per 1981 census, the population of Kolhapur district stands at 
2,506,330 including 1,275,881 males and 1,232,449 females* this makes 
3*99 percent of state's population over 2*82 percent ef its areas* 
Among the 12 tahslis in the district, Karrir tahiil CSC®,931) is the
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«Mt ptpoltaa* Oot ef fetal pspolstisn In fee district *f*8S4t508 
Uirse in fee eeontqrslds and remaining 622*022 in fee i»wasf &«
Kelhapur district registered a gravth rata ef 22*58 £ during fee
daaada 1971 **61* She decade aided 454*281 pexeens to fee 1971 papolatlaa
•f fee district*^
Ifttareay-
Anf perstn wh® is able te bath read and write with understanding in 
a^r language is recorded as a literate by the Indian ©ensue* fti latest 
1981 ©easns revealed that 45*56 # ef •fee fetal pspolatisn la the 
district is literate against the state average literacy rate af 47*1#* 
Among ■fee varfeas. district in fee state ftlhapar district realm 15fe 
terns »f literacy rate#*
Availability ef iiocatlanal Amenities**
Idaiatienal amenity is available in 1*192(99*55#) villages In fee 
district and these villages eentaln 99*7# ef fee rural peptlstles ef thg 
district*

Hie sitnatlea regarding schools is fee best in fee seven fetalis 
eat ef fee twelve tahsils* In fees© t shells handred percent 'Villages 
have edueatisnsi facilities namely# Karvir*. Katlanagale* bhirel*
Ghandgad* Bhodargsd* Bavda and Shahtitfail • In fee Attaining tahslls 
fee eltnatien regarding achetla is ge®# i* e* fanhals (98*55#)* Kegel 
(98*61)« §adhliigiaj(9S*&#), Ajra(96*65#) and Bsdtanagsrl (99*12#) enlrg8 villages have net edseatieaal facilities# feia indicates feat 
Maharashtra- government has .given tapertance t© fee basic literacy
programs#*

.and gelegrwahr
In. fee. district# 756(61*55#) villages have.fee. availability ef bos step 
and feey serve mm feat* ferae fearth (76*5#) ef fee rural pipalatien
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tf the district* Among the remaining 464 Tillages It Is arailable 
Mi thin a distance ef 3 lot* in reepee t tf 312 Tillages at a distance 
tf S*1Qgjis*, in respect tf 108 Tillage® and b eyeiid 10 Ka»* far 44 
Tillage®*^

Mare than two-fifth (46*33$) if the inhabited Tillages in the 
district hare peat and telegraph facility and these Tillages carer 
72*515! tf the rural pspulstisn »f the district* 644 Tillages in the 
district #• net hare facility tf pest efflees* Aae-mg thes, it is 
arailable within a' 'dlstaass tf 5Kns far 432 Tillages, at a dietetics if 
5*10 Kas* fer 163 Tillages, and bcyend 10 Ens, far the MsladUMt 
59 Tillages in the district***0
Stasis Peed*
Sharif ani Babbi are the two sain cultivating sea-sens in the district*
in the western sene tf 'the district* esastitating ef Shshttsail, B«ydef
Panhala, Badhanagarl, A-jara and Chandgad taheils Sharif ersps
Tiz* Paddy, Ragi, Jawar, lachni, Sugarcane and Groundnut, Hie central
zone consists Karrir, Panhala east, legal, Radhanagari and datalagiaf
Tahail grow jfaw-a-r, Maize, Wheat, Sugarcane, Groundnut and, fabaece* the
eastern zone csnsisting ef Hatkanangale, Shire1 and lags! east grew

iiJtwar, Maize ani Wheat*
PlM.es ef feuriata Itapcrtaase*
Kolhapur'is a piHgrifiaga centre because ef the Mahalaaii feapla* A 
large number ef Tisitsrs Tieit thie temple • la add!tieh te the Maths-* 
laaaal. temple, there arc large number if pilgrimage places like Jyotiba 
larsinfawaii, Bahubali, Kedarling, Beratwadl and frihbeli* Panhala and 
Tishalgad are iapertant hlsterical places if Maharashtra* Panhala is 
also a hill station* A large number tf Tisitiirs Tieit this place when 
they cone tc Kolhapur* All these places glTt sssps far trails and 
allied actiwitiea like hatels, handicrafts, leather industry, snail
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gtale engineering industries and other fancy artiolestOte*^ 
location of Shahuwadi faloka-

Shnhwaditi talolca is located at the north-west tail ecu! of Kolhapur 
district and it is known as rural and developing talaka* It was formerly ' 
kaowm as Chanwad Mahal ontil XImg Ohhatrapati Shahu Maharaja of SoIhapor 
renamed it fcy giving his own name to lt*1^ She total area of Shshawaii 
taioka is 1044 at* Kma* and comprises of 134 villages with a total 
population e£ 1»98*490 as par the 1981 census*** It is bsundsd oa the 
north by Sangll dlstrlst* oast by Paohala tahail aai so nth-west by 

Brtnaglsi district*
MMyt dowar, Wheatf Sugaroans aad vegetable Uleo bsiagals* chillies 

aad paisas are the main crops ia Shaharadl taioka*
fhs average rainfall in Shah wadi taluks is 140 centimeters por 

year* the slisata Is not extreme hat temperate or nodsrate*^
mo TiUas* J.agudr

She village Sarnd is located mar tho north-east bsuadgy of 
Shahnwadi talolca. Similarly it is located near the meeting point of 
rivers Warna and KaAavl* It covers 609*00 hectares of area ant Its
population is 4991 as per the 1981 ©east®* She estimated population in 
1987 is 9*189* It has amenities of primary, middle and higher eiocallott, 
pest offlee9 1*1*8# Bank, Bank of India, telephone, rrlaary he a I tlx 
centre and tone transportation* Biere is aim a touring theatre curd 
video centre which are tbs Min and regular scarce of entertainment* 
Shis village is ©onaseted to Malakapor9 Xophapor9 Jelampnr and 
Chandol\ by roads*

Sugaroans is the mein osmasrslal crop shil* faddy* dawar and 
Wheat mm the stahle crops in Sara#* It is also a Bazaar p 
the aarrouadlng villages* Bazaar ia held every fnesiay*
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JsfaffiEl Iteato**

9bx±m SbiiHtoiia Mahavidhyalay Is toatei at Sami ani is nearly 
ab»«t 4© Kaa* fr©« Kttopiir aafi an to vest sli® ti to *toltogw 

Cbtateli* boa rente ani n»rto*we«t fra* tbs Sami" ban etip*

t#r»erlyf tor® me m mllem ®r ®iittatl*iu& institnties* S# 
after 1 •&.*§•* stttitat® f»« to® area ®®u4i ait Matin®* toir «4a®iitt»a* 
VJitii to ibjeetive if promoting higher education to 'Kanasa Ilierfi 
Sbikahaa f^isuk Menial1 ®stfibliabe4 to® eelieg®'».a tSth. $wm 1985**^ 

la to very first year tom were too students *ai 10 leetureo® oaA 
4 iff.fee staff.*. fiiay them are nearly I©0 student® in this Milage 
an# 40 staff inelniiiig effiee ©larks#

Pillage tatlvftfe® and Student mmSemmmm**

this etiiset hae a 1*S*S* tot free to aeadeitf© year ff84*§5 t&ith 
iMlttdM 40 students every year* Oil lege ties ermagtd edtiefitliaal tits* 

every eyaar# last year .' * ©allege mw «waiag*A tea few .failniiag ■

52 students, tom .i® also adult education centre vhio.h serves education

far adults frea to Mrmaoftiag area#
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gioiiiis ii mmmmmim namioa

la tills section m shall brisfly tissues the asst prominent

tosrlss mMmtlftm wmwA la asnnaiiiaatlaa* It is tapsrkaitt t* 
fcasw hav toss thasxioa hues grown sat sf am general persies tiros sa 
the ways people eaootuiter aat uee the mass media.

»<no»»yog>aoeiftiai 'mmmm*

1) latoiatia. .Shaaaafr
thn esntrol toa* sf catharsis tossy Is that pstple in to assail 

esurhe tf tali/ life built up frturtntiena that areatMll/ lest them ts
|Q

•agsgs la aggnsaita* 7 Qatovsl* is tbs relief si auoh fxiartamtiaas 
tfegaatfk TtMOfisofl isrifeipstfsa la ethers* sggressisa* AggriMitfs
tendencies, then, are sfisetiroly controlled by peychological and social

aaabaniaaa iorolroA la ftearfsiie ea^ertsaes# Snyasur feshbash le to 
Hist grsalatat pmpmmst tf the catharsis approach, fc y' the catharsis 
toeristt mewing vltisat telefisioa content promise aafllenoca wi^ 
mesrisus aggressiro «#eriencea* ©lia selves as a harnlese rohlcls far 

rsilemitg their feelings sf hostility er f rostra torn* TChe basic preiictisii, 
Mis by eatorsiB thesxy, then, is tot exposure t@ vielsat teistislsa 
ssatsat icsreasea to probability ®f melsnt bshevittir by ff viewers*^ 

Shis maw is oeatraiy to to popular vim tot ff staving inersscs# 
arias mi A^Unqmmy among to ©hllirsfi*

2) rnin£Mmmm&..MMmr
the central assuaptlsn of this specific thscxy ®f effects is "tot 

television partxayals sf mslencs reinforce whatever establisheA 
pattern sf viclent behsrmsnr that wimmm bring with to® ts to
nstia aitotlsn#21 Klappcr, to aajcr prcpenaat sf yeinfcxoaaaat

thsery, contents that tslevisen ant other ssiia vielease usually .toss
not produce significant increase ®r decrease la to probability sf

22audience aggressien*
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EtvMNoft Itmv&Bim l*»fc t* fattwsi a® ©uliiwal norae

iflt* wt# £oru ef sodd relationcii

a® ®:ss«sM«la ®f Hie HkMiy «m ’nans *»«!«%» sass ns&i® 
masse •oXttONI* and has a triangle labeled •%etjfcl§ 1 ttMNK

•tots m£®rm t® a lyrpa *f in t&loii Umi

,rff«r
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fslstiMS festoon iuaiviuualc nave assumed a aaes ciiaraoter. haae 
aooiei;/, It an industrial oooiety. With successive
tecliaolo^rioal atmmam§ osaGOially in to field of communication, 
tho eco.iauica of ease ngiia and to polity tf such societies i©fa»rt 

that a euocGseivelr broader audience be readied end, hencQ the 

level of psiffegnsuM be directed mm end mm tov/srd a common 

de no nine tor of taste. One result of thin prooeo,, as the proponents
aa

■if this tossy mmm%: Is to Mat if aaae culture m psptflsv saltmm*
4s the iaiiviieitis .Ism a coherent sense of mM. in snail societies,
tiieir anxieties inorease, toy ceai’Ch fir new fsito to panrylis 
anchor •

Mass culture represents to cultural correlates of meee society
SMIsad mm® aside* 7

Nte elvliisatisa is to blstoy *f aw tofeeslagtol i8ffwtfesaa» 
•fee steam «%ln«( pfistixig press« tslsvlsisso art to sstMfefeile have 
create! fev erteya JuaMnlV thsss new esailtlena*^ RMMMvefe art 

dsvsXsposatt whiah have sst osnditlsM fir asMn tecta® 1#®* art thus 
f*y eultQTel art seals! tong# mm Qm &£ its wm&%
fiats! edveeatee* Hassid Inals* suggested tot liisterlesU/* 
fortaaantal fereakthsetrt* ia tedhnslagjr an fijwi sppiirt to to 
presses of eesnunloatlsiu ^
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Xochnolo,^ iaitart

figure 1« SNSualaglM, JtvtmiJilM ilodel.

fiNftuMlftgUai datmloim sctoal #f tonsil aai« it® i>® pater 
apiMrenta ia to writing® »f MaonhaUL Mtibtoii In to 19$o&* He §mp§t 
that *Hht thlngi §ti wfei«h wards tme written 4swa oaont sire toa Umi

umpAc tMMMlm*1*
She theoxx at totiiaalagUraX detcnrai&im aottara tram to Izfcmot

wm9kmm.m* iim t* It view® naif §at aspatt •£ a Mil** its mi tola!
av tstiuidlofiloal detentialat view ®f aae§ aaftia ani aulteva ia to*«4
m to Materlaai evident# with a* ipiaitit et ita awa and alia 
intiwlf la fcaaai aa uaataam axpaviaaat*

5) Jfolitiaal flaoaaar.. 3haa»r»

Ammg the aaqf proponente of tiila toagy uro mi Haattate* to 
new Jtef'tf or lust einply to## with socialiat view a of society. In 
esseuoe, the poiiticoi eooaoay theory is a aocialist strategy ia a 

gaatxal aanaa* Bat Mis# to atodanta at to aaas mmimty Utaaxy aai 
teahnilaglaal 4tetamLnlMi aetiool o£ toa#r&, to writers of this 

• toiitiattf tot Java tote am awgiattaa*
la tel pit M toaiy to *tslaflgXe*itriifi a£ wmm *«&*<&•• mmmi 

aa4ia and aasa eaeitty is aiaaaft* 8ia . '; piXitiaaX aoaaaajr thatsy 
^uaatlana to aangaitive mobs tf ©is-sing thin also!* »a§ aufeataattatea 
the aappaaitiaii that the naiia at mass wMBuaoieatitas are oat a* 
umah • cause ®£ mm aaltore aa a teal te tops it#33
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3 » xioUtical

Hiifft #f th« dMloaot *te« anA -Hurt t£te oL-c. u&iob is 

tiio AMdauit oi&ioral m&& efAjpAttnil, $#mm Sint# 'tef ftaaMMtoBltt •» 

the basio itrastwei Ml 'MaMit ftomdatiftB ol aacicv*

4) Cultural/ 8jwtaaiff fw b truotural func vional 'Xheoriee

La Ot>ero If#

IW
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\yjmmmwm m o&MignucjyiQh mmmm
fied&egy of atas? cotanrunicatlon is a new teach ®f sociology. Xt 

draws its natheda ini techniques m inly fwi the social science research 

uatfccde at^ technique;,. It has also added r.e methods ant techniques of 

teaunm teat ten study as survey research, futile cptotaq*. centent ari-alysiif 
cystemc analyslsr partT cipant @b serration ease study *

Mass teBsmnlCattifi research is the selelitfte *tu% #f the ®a§s 

communications behavior ®f human beings,- usually in curent situations 

reqatrttng the gathering ef prinaiy quunfiftttve information. It else 

Includes the study ef the eemmunieatlers, thair media and the content ©f
«§rgg>

their message.

Heme taper!ant research netfeeds are discussed as f#ll©ws«*|

Survey research would inreleve qt*8tian»alresf but tie data might 
else he acquired ty interviewing native speakers^6. In humey wwiftfa 

the suUntflc sample is studied to gather demagraihtc tofemettan er 

sociological facts as well as psyehological informatlen epinl«s and 

attitudes# The survey is frequently used t© defermtoe tela tt unships 

of sex and age te televtslitt pregram viewing#

borne researchers as Sd»ldqr(1977) used the survey net feed to order te 

explicate the rules' for talking like a lady# Idelalqr a Aid native speak

ers t© indicate whether specific lecarters mm mere likely, t© he 

performed b - men to general# wmm in general^ er leth nan and wcaen 
v with equal llkaUkccd V

laturallstlc Chacrfutleni*
4ce#rdtoi te §ucan(19&>} the naturalistic Cbeerratiencl aetkfd

estate ®f Observing and recerdtog(e#g#> writing dcici9 tape tc©©r#to:.g ,

5 erl'!lngJ t.fcfloral r»8BJ#pltt»8 tu * Inf.rrto* nd»s trm
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regularities # in the observational method one may actually 

observe the emmmtmtlm behavior as It Is ©rgtoally executed an<9 /or 
mm may watch a video tafe»llsten to an sudto«»tap©, and /or reach a 
transcript *

In this method the • researcher exerts no contrel ever the environment 
or eeaasunieatioti, he ebservts ecoRsunieatlen in its natural setting and
h» does not analy** any in tenet leu in which he was directly involved*

In naturalistic ebservaltcns# the behavior is actual rather than 
self constructed as to-the self -reflect ive met bed* It has also the 
potential for he tog quantifiable* tbst is* one can repeifc when aid. how 
often epedtfle behavior occurred, ©r did net occur and or whether 
nOBOcenrrfnees wot* npaired sanctioned* or resulted to change#

si fffip matm
fhe reseeach method to which independent and dependent variables mm

related and typothesig tested, is the field study#*^ In this method m 
atfemp1 Is made to establish causal eclatic® ships be twee r. independent 
and dependent variable • But the field study is difficult to central 
because variables otter than those studied may affect* the measured 
or dependent varlatle without the researcher1* Being atl,« to know what 
realy happened «

41 MMLW QglllOl iSMt*

According to Agog, At&t and imery (1979) this method is useful for 

common lee tors who are interested In knowing the state of public opinion
AO

out themselves or their ncdlva*7 Publishers who want to Know hew the
' iofCels about tteir newspaper* aagaatoes or books* Broadcasters and 

producers are equally sensitive to public approval* Public relatione 
rertistog specialists want t©J®ew if they have succeeded in

-• -JtjO

■ a favorable image for tteir eenpamies or products in the
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pattl© mini* Surwya of atttfugos bold ty speelfle eustmra groups, «ni 
by the puHte gonorslly» glut thorn seat answers*

51 oaiTnrr AMALYStsi*

tn leamtl atatrt. a puHtoattoa aosoly ty starring Its
ssntsnta* Content analysis prorigs s a SLos to an ®git#r*s or wrltor** 

ftntontians and to tbs king of suitene© a publication os* troaicast attests* 

According to Agio# Ault and Yasxgr(1979) tbli for® of vsssaveh ©an bs 
©specially value iftc when sow preele© king ©f research mm Inappropriate op 
snavsllafele*** For exsap&ef a content analysis of flesasn vast las 

bt®agSsite-.'gats the Allies useful ©lass t® tbs «n«r*s war strata®' • An 
aBstysli;rf Style! celg war prepoganga helped tbs H*i» Information 
Agsncy I® tbs fsnra&sttenef i|s tw prspcgan^ta© stnst It roroal©* tbs 
theses tb t asrs currently being itresseg and enabled tbsa t® eeMat 

the** Hi ©ball now pas* on to tbs methegolegfof tbs present stu^r*
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imwmwm or tm snam &mm
"hew ate nany fields ef re search la ee®a«iteaii«n like audience 

research, use and gratification / aftituilnal and eplnlac ahadiee, 
tented analysis, etc*The present aim# in the field ef eesnenieatlen 
+h# netheielegy used la of survey research*

The present stu# of relationship between ecuMnleatlwi media uni 
istder grednate students-necessarily refers te a *3ural setting# Fer the 
partes© ef the study, a sample sf ©ne hwidrid respmdeiits eenlsltlng ef 
fifty stales and fifty females ms ehesen fre® varleus hack gretwd and 
villages leeatad in shahtiwail TdCka and IHtiaptr listriet staling 
in sar^J Callage* The purpsse ef selecting hundred recpMwtts is that 

etneluaieiis can he dram eenventently and - Classlfteatlee te ceres 
easy.

M Hbdpvgradtfate students fre® the rural eelle§e has teen chosen 
as a wilt if analysis and a® attempt has teen wide te widerstand the
meseeiatte & between the undergraduates ef rural cellege and varleus 
eCMMalCatlen media.

The variables taken inte acceunt for the Present stu# are rellglwi 
caste, sex, and age ef the respendent g .occupation ef their parents, rat teg 
ef fsally,edaeaiisn @f respmdents and their parents, newspaper reading
radie Listening, film viewing , Tv viewing and sagas toe reading ef 
respendents, . Bare m attespt ha© teen cade te etc# the iclattcn 
ship tetween etwnanleatlwt media and sex, age,ca te, ii come, education,

busii esc and Physical characteristics ©f -^respective speases.
QPBRATICBAL ggRllTfOlSt*

Befere explaining as te hew a sample was selected and hew the data 
were ©ellected tte researcher weald like t® define briefly seme ef . 

the terms which hate teen use* to the present study*
1} Cemmunlcatlen t* heflnltlwi ef ecmmenleatlfn include five feendamanthl 
faeters» a) an toitlaferfh) a recipient, c) a vehicle, d) a message mi
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e) an effect fh«e in it a wit grot rat far* Comiawtlet^ien denot* •
proces in which so in It liter emits or soarfds s message via sew

42
vehicle te lew recipient and products an effe t- 

11) ModUm- By tin term media*w® ssiould %• referring te all ef seams 
a’l ef tlie devices, teeh»elegles» etc* utilised ter acquiring* storing 
transporting* disil^ing ^ssages" ^5
ill) Student- 1) One who attends an educational institution of
Higher secondary (Fre University Course AXIth std) er ami higher level,

442) A person engage* In study# ospecially ene doing independent ctndfcr
««A^ca «gii-

The research procedure# meed in the present study went as follows- 
The ghioetlma at studv-

Tho general objective of the present research work is te study the . 
oonmnntoetlott media/ end Its Influence in the wider gradate stuMt*
ef a rural college* The specific Objectives ef the study were m follows*
1) Te study the nclMMUle back-ground ef undergraduate starts and 
its relationship with the use «f corn®* icat ion media
2) Te studf the use of different eemmunlcatien media like newspaper f 
radio# Tv films and magazines*
5) To understand the rate «f different media on their socialisation*
4) Te stu<^f the social and cultural influence in them! etrengthetilng
traditional norms# values# feelings and attitudes*
5) f« study the educational influence of commonleattan media «n colloge 
student s*

Sampling involved the selection of under gradMato respondents from 
Sarui col eg®, located in shehuwadi taluk* who were living in 
adjoining villages*
D Election ef coliomei-
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Xu the select len ef college the main purpose was t# seleet sell#®# 
which Is situated exclusively in the rural ares, H«fiw»p. a place whidh 
Is net Industrially and urbanised. All the etedtnts ef tile
eellege amm from the rural ' * area# • The main reasons In the
selection ef this eel1 eg# was as fellows*

firstly# the iarud eellege is situated in Jhatenradl talufca which has 
a tetally rural area and hence backward in all respects*

Secondly# vil ages eealag under Shahnwadl taluka are predOMlnantly 
agricultural and hence representing the traditional rural stfuCtugii

Thirdly# aajerlty ef the rill age free this taluka art net link#4 !y 
reads and State Transport huees as well as m®dem eemounieetlai aedla 
such as newspaper# Tv* fllae an4 sagas ini' s*

Fourthly# this eellege was freel accessible t® the researcher 
since he works as a lecturer ef sociology In this eellege.

On the basis ef a tew mention#1 qualitative criteria# eellege 
was oheaen fer the present study*
2) Selectien ef lessen dents*

The next step In the sampling was t© select leepohdttts# i #•* under 
gradate students ef rural eellege sinew they were conceived te be the 
units #C analysis to the present study • The noth#d used for the eeleetlen 
ef respondents was’qrstei&atlc eenpllng"* Thus# the researcher requested 
the Principal ta glee a list ®£ under graduate students whe were stuping 
in this college in the year t98f»88 Twe .separate lists were preperd* ene for* 
the oale arid ether fer the fesal respondents* dependents were select#4 . 
from heth the faculties l.e. Arts and eeasiiree and both wings l*e« Junior 
and sent er . If forts were alse Bade t© Include undergraduate students ef 
Tart on s age grumps # e ducat ienal levels# Castes and ef Tar led socle* 
economic background ©f family «
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ft gtndr the ttial universe tf all under <gnedMtate students was a
pl^sltal Imgtsslhlllty BtwnTOr» a list of ende*»gradmat* student* whe 
nan Iteming In the year 1987«*88 was hhtatned free tlia tertMl «tlle§»
Te©separate lists of tee salt **-.4 60' female students were prepared with 
a view if framing into the prshlems of a sample «f Jh male and go 

female magmtenta was efceeen with tne help «f tangling tntblalqua* later 
an mepmdants ad’area-nee ware attained trm the tallage efftee*

«H»P& TSCftf lOIHS or PATA OOLLgOTTCgt*

Schedule Method!♦ The data were attained ashlar ty administering an 
MnengrwNu schedule matted* A gmat gmasntl^ was taken while preparing 
the schedule staple altar and wantlgletts language was used* OemgLlaattd 
tevif warn awtlded The schedule was can strutted In Marathi because all 
the mepandents were callage students whe dt net understand Bullish t»iy 
well* The seheinlewas a itmlmt4 ©nef having# epen«cnte* as Mil as 
eltjm-ended questlens The schedule was divided lute tee farts. * The 

first part tf the schedule censlsteat «f quest lent regarding mtigien 
taste# sex* age# cdnccttcn* cccnpatUn and in~cem* * In shert stele*-

|jr
•taniaLf 'tedkgremd of the respondents was the sain feme# The atee^fedf 
part tf the schedule etntltttd of qnt^atlen regarding mletlenthig 
tetween uni^r-graduate students and different ecmmnicetlcn media such
as newspapers* r*dle»fifete» Tw*,and magentnes *

mm CTfima or tm ammii*
The schedule* after strut lured* was shewn tt the restrartii guide* 

fils suggestitiis were taten iut© aootont and It was mstrttetanmd and
modified aoecrdingly* The schedule was gmtasted en ten mapen<tKitsa ftvg
sale and flue female free the same tallage * In the light tf this l' j

V
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azparimm s®» questions were modified and som father were dropped

all t©getter*
Marathi medium war use’ far the IntertluviJ * fte questions mm

asked Id a n uente* Alternatives mm Included* Indirect questions 
were also ickcd t® get the correct reply* Actual questions were fra**# 
and generally mere than ame questions wars asked te gat the complete
tnfcruat/eu afeeut a particular aspect Filling ef each acted®!® teak a taut
twenty «flea t® thirty minutes*

Cede Beoki*

All the schedule was followed fey the pre!)»aratliu ®f a ®ei» koek 

All eating was tana in eete numbers Then data mm tramsfered t# cede

sheet a* A tabulation plan was mad# according t# the wqulieaHtts of

various aspects ef the study* The e#d#*ste@fc was useful fer Interpretation

af taller in the light «f requirements «f the atvter*

ijcgiwgfc a»p pigimfiig ii tb nan mm
Tte researcher tit net fees any prtelema fer estaMishtng cleee tent a* 

©r rap part with the under graduate students ef farad eollege because te 

was working as a lecturer ef sociology at the sa®# e#lle®»* Se all the
students af this collage ware knew te him veiy well* 5® they gave hi* 
response f run idly fer the purpose af study . Tte researcher fated some 
prafelems while filling the schedule students enquired as t® wte1 the 
m•archer v s taking their tnte^leu t what is the purpose ef this 
intervlesff What is M*Phll course! What Is use of this course! and se an 
Sam respondent:.. were reluct an t te giving Information on family background 
But when reaeareher telil. the respondents fman-iy and PMLltely afeeut the 
■purpose of the study and war"' else assured th-it Information given by 
them would te used strictly for research and academic purposes only and 
weald te kept strictly confidential* all the respondent gam information

without reservation .
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Then it was Men feggftd that stints were anxious abeut giving interview 

•any pendents requests * the researcher te shew then tie result, of tie
stndtr after its eonplettan •

mm area: tgrasBs»
f*r the present study, reaerareher ha® alee used ease study Mthetf 

because the benefits ®f this nethed are greet • The researcher get

detailed inf eras tier* eheut the life ef a student, an! his fsally* ?e 
enquire abeut Ceramunic tion Media an! Under gredante students ene has te 

refer te the parents, neigh bearers* friends* playmates whe saw hi«t ns 
thill* thus the persemtl interview . is useful in lata eelleetleit* 
hther things in life can hi etaerved regarding the hehsvlear ef student* 'T 
The ease studies give fall Knowledge aieut the particular subject •
It* ether nsefulnesr e» as 'fellews*

I) Cen elusions ean he reached after studying the varleus aspects «f life 

ef the students end his family*
II) Bale In sampling i» The mathei assists in the classifleafi«n ef wilts 

The character ©fa particular wilt is fixed end thee it helps te
elan.:Iff then and ether wilts ef similar type wader defanrieed healing* 

ill) Use ef seriaml Techniques *• I& this aethei Several techniques can
he alleged te use such as interview, quest ieunaixe* ieeoMnts# lettera* 
lalnrs and useful lata*
lv) Sales te understand the study sut.leet s* The researcher preMmmentfag 

the main part ef the research, selects ten wilts an! studies the Cane 
an! hence he underetands the subject qualltalively*

▼) gmmrlencc of the ’reeeareher is vasti<* The rtsareher has te stu# 
different aspects ef twain life* In ea«e shulles his field is net 
restricted like the .statistletan# He aha! tee varieus tendencies and

e*
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olrcuast antes s In Ms life* T'.ms tot gains fast lcnew?.*dgt»

▼11 fifcite.M..fgteiatir..
A technique can be used ts ahiy things Imt t© deal with %m*le

and mobile iata need intensive eppreaeb through ©as® study mtfced

vll) Analysis ef facttrst*
It ig alga an us© fiflL mthed because all. celleeted iata are 

Integruied and wilyitfi , It ts useful to ot-ser ® each case and 

affecting facters according t© tm fanll? bahkgreoni*

file benefits ef case study ere immense for the study . Fer the 
stair researcher has select*4 eight respendenti mosistlaK ef fear 
male end fear female frca different secl*«*eenenie hsekreani afte*- 

1 after careful chserratlin Researcher visited their hem 

three te fear tlwes and discuss®4 with the family maters ©f re spewi dents 
about different subjects such as Inaem* eempatlen* e^esatlen Mi 
relation with eenmnl*atlen media and their effects •!. them semtlmi 

the researcher visited their hems during earning tine end sms time 

during evenings because he wanted te ehserve their meaning and ©vening 
actlvltl©: their l»llts» their friends and relstisnshlp with ether 

maters in the ccwaunlty*
At the begin* lug when t.«e researcher visits4 am hems the family 

■nttsere 1* cams self eenscieus and hit oanfosed But aftect entering 

Int® their beat© he trie * te te friendly with the maters af the family 

and explains4 the reason which had Brought bits them- The*educated 
people were convinced and responded freely hit unjitueeated people were
surprised and endear about . " the aim ®f the study. seme fsallies

o Q^iVW^ chid:— cVidfcHuc*)
offered a warm/inftonally with then researcher tried t® cem t© the
p*tnt» Then In tie emrm ef the discussion re searcher trie* te get all 
the ether required answers te his questions as lists* In the stheittate*
ih le©h improper t© write down the answers ©f eveiy question before

..
fe-
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respondents as It causes tmeasiaess and deuYL amang t^a . But after 
returning Back fnnnhir had neted lupcrtant infernatlw * This veitt 
•f data edleetlen teat a pert ad of three iictittts*

When researcher ha* euupletei his lsvestigatten regarding ecatstaiieaiie 
Mails and 'iudergraduate Stuniets ef a Rural eSlleg© wdetterperefeal 
things ef life ha expressed his grtaftullnes and thanks t© all the
fa«ttlle§ far their help and ee»eperatWu* Researcher feels that the ease 
study sethed is very useful a»th#d fer data ©elleetiai in sectulshltoie 
research*

Thus with the deuhle use ©f the schedule method end ea-e study 
■ethed tha researcher analysed the data and trie ’ to widerstand I ha 
various faster as ©elated with the eenemteattan Media and lfod»r*f?uduate
students ef a Rural cetlege*
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